rented the E

street
Mis

Wm

~l1llcr

goes to Arland

The ruthless destruction or mn rorcsts In the past brings us face to face
tcr 1 Mr~ June Elliott
'l,110 numl)er of 1books dr.1.wn from with the ract that unless new forests
the public library ror the year ending arc planted another century wlll see
this week to rem.1.1n with hCr d,l.ugh

September l!lO-l, \'13.S 7,.!i3
Ed Rob1sun or South Ha,eu re·

all of thcn1 swept away
\Vhere\:er
the iron horse prngre!u;es and dots the

land with human habitants and lntutned home on Frld,l), after a visit dusLiics the demand upon the coal
.1L tlic home of 0 L Balch
Increases Like other blesslnw< which
~hs H L ~fct rick of Adrian will bountiful nature protusel1 heaped upmake her home \\Ith her nephew, on this continent, coal will diminish,
Milo "I11wmpsun, nurLh of the city
1r nut disappear, and Its price will
Mrs C IV Coleman o! D.1yto11, tower bcJ ond the reach o! the needy
\\'tish is v1s1tm~ relathcs In the c1tJ,
With Lhis picture alreadJ seen m
the ~uest o! llCl cousm Mrs J ll any localities, It behoo\Cs us to look
Ilondcc
to another 8nurcc of beat and light,
A hnc ~500 monument to the mem

on of James Pixley, was placed in the
South EaWll cemetery last week, by
Jerome Decoursey u! tho Decoursey
G1an1Lc ''01ks

HOUSE

and lns Big Comedv Company
m tbe Scenic I.ural Comedy

Si Plunkard !
Enrything New but The Title
An Up-to-date
Rural Comedy
A strong "nd elllelcnt Comedy Co
Mak1nf,! the Ji unn1cst 8trect
Parade ever i;een
Carn mJ,r
the lluest urclrnstr i l n the
road

At tile Congregational church, next
SundaJ, He' J T Walker 1>ill bid
fare Yi ell tu the members of the chu1ch
and society Jn the morninK the top-le will be
Huw to Recognize a
Christian 11
lles1rlcH the st"rmon in the evening,
11
Tlrn Unfailing Good 1 11 there will be
specl.11 mu.le Miss Anna Markham
will sing a solo, also there will lfo a
solo bv Mr Aha Rwe As a special
attraction Mr M Berger of Charlotte
will render a sacred 11ohn solo and
the cl10ir Is expected to !a>or the au
91cncc \\ 1tl1 an .anthem

hlaml Cit) Flour Mill•.
The Island City !lour mills under
the mana'!ement of the ne\\ owners,
~lessrs Strong & 1tl1x 1 are being run
t(J their capacity C\er} day and turning out a quahtJ o! tlour that 1s meet·
1ng with a most excellent trade
These mills ha'e the facilities !or
makmi.:- an excellent product, and the
ra1 L Ll1at all the wheat brought to
this maikct is made rnto llom and
sold hc1e and at nca1bv towns, IS e\:J
dcnce uf its good quality The 1m

treasured l!P a11 around us 1n surucrnnt
quant1t1es to pay tbe nat10nal debt a
mlll10n times O\er Its utilization
w1)1 create prhatc and public fortunes"
whe1e now exJsts a wurtblcss waste,
dangerous to hie In many places by
breeding miasma Under tlrn magic
ais of the Aladdin lamp or science
the peat bogs abounding in nearly
e\ery state o! the Union will dis·
disappear and will contnbute tc our
comfort in many waj s
MAKl!.8 llUPERIOR l'UEL.

To most people the name peat
brings only recollections indefinite of
a \Cry poor quality or rucl, used from
necessity and not cholcc by the most
pornrty stricken people In Europe It
recalls the picture of arduous, prcr
tracted lai'ior In cuttmg and drying
the peat, resultmg on!J In a !\molder
1ng fuel, spreading malodorous gases
and glvm~ out very little warmth or
comfort In the hands of the •men·
t1sts a fuel can be prepared equaling
hard coal In heatrn1palue and appear·
.tnce, dry and clean tu the touch, ot a
h1g:h polish like anthracite coal,
bu1n1ng- with a smokeless Harne the
ashes retalnmg the shape of the coal 1
the same as true anthracite does

... TH[ B£ST ...

naceae) f,!r.1ss and other plants
left undisturbed they ~raduall) turn
Into lignite, soft coal and hard coal
'fhe tune Vi ltllln which such ulianges
tak:'e place varies with local conditions
pressure drainage, etc It 1s due to
the progressive decompu•1tion that
peat )l'reatl) \arles accord1n~ to its
aR"e, as dlso according to the nature
or the plants

'!'he editor of The Journal attended
tbe aanm.1.l meetlng of chl! newspaper
association held at Ji'arm rngtnn the
home of Hon ] red M Warner last
Friday and w.Ls impressed with the.
loyalty ror their dlst~1shcd citizen
manifested on..._ every, hand by the re:-i1
dents ot tl1at country hamlet

VALUI! 1"1 MANUl'ACTURE

FOR COKE AND DYES,

Peat will v1eld coke nearly free from
sulphur, and on that accent is p trt1cu
larly useful in the manufacture or
steel and iron II uhe peat 1• poor to
ashes, thls coke 1>ill be a •trong com
pet1tor for charcoal Also meth} 1 or
wood alcohol can be obtauied 1 nearly
t1>0 gallons !rom each ton or peat,
worth nearly U 00 per gallon in the
market and lar~cly used m the art~
Other groducts \\ould be acetic acid,
ammonia sulphate creosote, lchtblol
both largely used m medicine, parallln
and iras
Or the process may be
changed and a d1lferent series ot hy
drocarbons will result, such a.• coke,
carbolic acid, aniline whos;e colors put
the ra.1nbow to blush, naphthalene,
anthracene, all used In the pr Jductwn
of brilliant colora The n11me1ouscual
tar remedies wbich have re\olution
1zed medicine In the last hall century
such as phenacetin and others will re
ward the work of properly ut1ilz1r1g
per cent
the peat In this case also a lar~e
T\'icrth1rds or its intrinsic heat are amount of gas Is avaJ!able for hcattng
therefore avatlable costing nothing and lllumln~1.tt0n
but the h,Lndling which Vw Ith proper
The industries created bv utJl1zatioa
machlnerJ, amounts tu 'ety little
of peat bogs will bring ne" populatmn

1n the
enahles this tllm to run their m11IH
Pea~ consists or decal Ill~ swamp than 1,000 tons o! !Gel
A depth or coroposlt.ion of water or fr.om electnc
s1111lcJr.nt t J use up all the wheat they plants more ct>pcciatly mosses,(8phag- 20 feet 1s nothing unusual ft r a peat lty, produced by wind or water power
can buy at home

-------

PRICES--25c, 35c, 50c

makm~

substantial 1mpro\ements In
1Jlrn1r 'w'i itcr power dam on Grand rl\ er,
J..nd lt Is now In fast-class condlliJon,
with <;ement wlngi; and faced v. Ith
solid ceincnt The dam is in bclitc1
shape than It bas been fur some years
and we hope it maj pro' e lasting

rrhc

(l!!ll

WAIT FOR AN APPETITE.

A prolific cnmm of chronlc.: Indigestion
ts entlng from hublt nnd slm11ly l>e
cause lt ls mettltlrne nnd others nre
eating To eat "hen not hungrj Is t11
ent ~ lthout relish nnd food taken

Bean and Corn
Harvesters.

in the race nea1 the dam, and they J\ lthout relhd1 the s 1lln1rj glnnrl11 do
will alsu put In waste gat,es aL the end not act the g11strlc ttmd8 nra n >t freely
ul Lhc G 1llcr} mill iaci! and at the old secreted nnd the best of foods "Ill 10t

fo1 Ha11 est111g Beans and Col!l, and mv1te

tlou1 mill race making it mucl1 easier dishes ue ~e,erel) c01ulmnnell t'Ol no
tr Jct (Jf] the ext1a supply of \\ate1 111 other renson tbnn lh~) \\eJc enten per

every l<a1 me1 to mspect our line befo!ll

the Hpt In~
!nnctorlly and '' ithout relish nud <lue
\\'1th t\1c rl} ke~ in guud re pan and tnsall\ntlon
the new w(1ste·gatcs, thc1e \\Ill not be
Hunger mnkes the pln!ncst !oods eu

pm chasmg elsewhere

be digested

l!nny pet fcctly b 1rmles8

We ha>e the latest 1mp1o•ed machines

Om macl1111eo .ire

su mucll dan!o{cr trom Jluuds Jn the jo)1tl>le

tht1 ones that we can fecommend to all as

spring

do111g then wo1 k well

It t:ouses 'lgorous Ht c1et on
nnd outpouring of all the tllgcsth u 1lu
ids the t1ourcus of pt:v 11In pepsin
ti j psln, ~tc "lthout n plentiful snpply

'

f:,"e8tP.d

\\'nit tor au appetite

\s I entered he rose rrnuJe me 1111

him nnd t:1Ul do\\ n

l! lt takes a
week
11~astlng is one o! tbe s1" Ing
graces It has e. splrltunl slgnlttc1111ce
only through Its great pbysicnl and
physiologic Importance
H brenkfa13I
Is u bore or lunch u matter or lndlffer

euce, cut one or both or them out

\Vnlt for dlstnnce and unmlstnknble
hunger nod then eut slo" ly If you
breeze "Ith not n soul In the cm !Jut llo tb1a you need ask rew •1uestlomt u1:1
to tho propriety and dlgeetlblllty ot
Olll'!ich e~
OccnslonnllJ I huve been
whnt yon eat nn<I lt need ftot be pre
taken rm oth1 r "omen but I ne' et
digested -Exchange
sun of L1t.<ir1 reccl\ 1nJ.{ a majority or before b11d un) one think thnt l was n
earful'
Lile \ut.cs c u;t on the tl11rd ballot
THE PENGUIN
T•e Whole Stn17.
l he uunvcnL111n thereup( n aJul11necl
Robert-Has your wire much curl0&- It 11 Awkward on Land. aad. a Gym----'--,,-"'
tty 1 Richard-Oh, an •wtnl lot. It I
lloard Organized
begnn to tell her what you told me
Mtnndlnt1r on thl11 Corner she wouldn't
he111 a word ot what you said until I
tolrl her what corner '' e were 1tonding
011- Indl11napoll~ Journnl
\.ml ror t" e11tv block a tlul t Idiot
hung from n tdrap s" nylng In tlle

Cider Ap11Ie• Wanted,

'\le harn on hand t 11e very

the most appio,ed

cheap as 1nfl!1 u1

st\lC:i,UC~olcl

fitot:I\

!ates~

rn ltien 1s

Winter Negligee Shirts,
maae of the finest Cheviot and the
finest Hosiery e>er olTered for sale
We make a special tcatu1e

here
o! fiae

~UNDERWEAR:J4.

·.·

and all you need to know Is th"t It

Ihere Is one thlnir these one night
stand shows do just as well in the
small toYt n~ as in thFl cities," said a
show patron, and that Is the exploswni; ot d}nam1te 1 shooting, etc

1s the Staley make
There Is nothing m Clothing ror

Wl1y they al ways mslst oa blowln~
out wmdow lights drn rng the ladies
out of tbeir seats in the opera house
and arousrni;r the neighborhood with

"e tell yoq Is the truth

~-

L. Clark
Cash Clothing Co

by expe1 t wo1kmen g1 ve us a call

HALL &

DAR.~INO

Ma)(J

back.,H.ods 1dyJ,

Da\) Crock

I wish ';u \H•lll<l call attention
the p1op~~-;1t1on made b) the ommcm

The Choict!st Fruits
on us for JOur condiments

\\

l'

said a ies
ident t t ':\fain stieet to Tile Jou1nal
man a tew d:.q s a~u ' That august
Uocl; 1equestl':!d penple to gather up
tlle11 rubb1s\1 and put It 111 boxes OL
bat 1elt:. su it could bu dumped ltltO a
\\a,.!Oll ''lthout mucll trouble and
hauled away 'Ve ct mpl1ed wlth the
request and placed our box \'there lt
could be reu~hed without an; trouble
t:t l lll'il ~e,er.ll YOee\..:s ago

h:n t tllem h,

l'!CKLE~ be •tm and c 1 I
J 'erJ thing fresli

Iu tbe line of \; egets.bles \'ie iue up to our usu.i.I staud
urd,

It you

bB\e

traded •1tli

11s JOU

know

The Knapp

Groc~ry

Thl:-.

Co.

We also sell Hand !\fade Harness

wa~

about four weeks ai.ru, and

tlrn r 1l1b1!1h ll 18 accumulated e\t:r
since :i.nd "e l1ah! waited for the wa~·
on to come aud take !t a'-'a), but
there has been none to do the \\Ork
\Vllo 1s Llle one tu appeal to:::.

...

I want t) call }OUr attent10n to
the fai.;t that our :Ma.in street has
snne ml~ht} line store rronts, and

fURNITLJI[
n1e found nt our store
evP.r}' week
Our

~

ct.t and 11( t e'en a gun t.: LP 1~ ex
plod cl to st.ntlc the aud1em:e The
pl;i; clepencb on ab1l1t}, not
I puvHlc1 t(I make it etfet:tn e "
~.·

If 1ou aro gorng to M tKI

If ) on want a Pump aud wish 1t put m

tc1 utic exploswns is mme than I can
undeistancl A noise llke the belch1mz of a how1tzet may be reall:'itJC but
it ah'llL)~ seems too Ilea'; fo1 the rest
of tile compatn The finest frontier
P• l..) eH~r put on.A: he sta~e was Frank

:Suit Case~, Trunks, Hats, Caps, Etc

:\.rr alr.:11,s to be found tl our store
cnnn111g 01 for the t ibl1..•

of "hlch no foods can be perfectly di

car

LS

you with, and you know that what

YwI1l put Jn new head gates l'iitbout rcllsh ls "01se tlm11 "fisted

unste11(h !Jut magmlkeut bo"' nml sahl
:\lntlnm µlenshe be klnt.l 'noui;ll to
ns~he11t
thf>ih plashe'
'1 here wn11
not111ng Plsc fo1 me to do ISO I tb1111ked

(if

Men, Youths and Boys we can't tiL

l'oa Sllo11ld N~ver Eat !!JlmplF For
the 8oke of tEattu,..__,, I

the) ha\e soLne might} tine !lOOds dis·

We nre showin~ you tbis \.\rek something New and :Nlnel In
OAK BED-ROOM SPITS and ODD DRESSERS

We would

played said a.n obsen er
\ 11 we
need 1s a lltt\l! push Ill other dlrec
tlons If we only ha.du Kenulne Busl
ness Mens' association, not a collec
tion agency as all others ht\ P heen
It would be • good tlung Talk it
UP

II

Prolllhltlo11 Com ention

At tho M1ch1gan Central rrolght house
after Sept 20, fur which I will pa) the
highest market price m cash
37tf
C M HUNT
:U.TOJr
and in the line of

Al[ T•lcum

P1act1cally C\ery h(Jme aad business

In Its ea1ly stages the plant ttbre retains great stren!ilth and mil} readily
be sepal ted and treated, like llax or
hemp, rurni~hlng a fibre of great
stre'Dgth and tuugl1ne"s This m"}
be w0ven into mats or carpets or made
Into ropes It can be ble tched and
died like any other 'e~etable fibe1
The amount or such fiber ubtamablc
from our peat beds probably equals In
arnount our cotton crops for a century
The •ame fiber can be made into
paper and pasteboard equal to the
best made o! !men or cotton mto the
papler mache paper pulp, and all the
numerous products of the latter
After the remo\01 or the tibre t.hc
humus remains, in which the process
or OXjdatlon has progressed rurther
Durmg tbls decay ma1sh ~as (OH4)
and carbon dioxide (COZ) are gh en
0!! 1 and tlie res1due, riohe1 111 carbcn
assumes the black color of that element The black s01l er humus in
many deposits exceeds a depth of "
hundred feet This black soil under
proper treatment can be converted into an excellent fuel It contains 20 to
uo per cent or mo1stu1e, tile rerna\a.l
ot which requires nearl) one third or
the "'"1lable heat of the peat while
its amount of ash \arles frmTI ) to 30

Peat should be separated mto Its
VAST WEALTH AVAILABLE
into those re1r10ns, enbnnce the value
cl1emical clements tirst and then its
After subtracting the moisture, a of land, create new communities wit.LI
chemical cunst1tucnt:s can be recun- cubic root of peat will a'era!-\e s1xtv the new wants promote prosperity
constructed into varwus compounds pounds In weight so that fur the depth and postpone the eul day w!Jen \'ie
\\atcr power or 111111\ value
o! each foot e'ery acre will Jield more shall ha\:e to get our heat from tbe dt;

\\Tater 1>0,,er ln1pro\e1uenb1
Tile ttrm ot Strong & Mix has been

Accorded tbe Pre•• ltleetlng at
Farinlngton Saturda~

Napoleon Suit

place In the tnwo II t.ll l'Ied M Wainer s pkture in the mm;t coospicuuus
window and many bu1ldrng-s were decor tted w1t.h bunting and b.lnne1s
wltl1 the name of thea candldate for
go\e1nor \Vha.r. seemed mC1st s1gnlftcant \liaS the tact that Demucrats clS
well al) Hapublfcans YOc1e most cntllu
smst1c In Llrnlr p1a1ses fu1 their friend
and ne1i{l1b,11 fm whose elect1un thl!y
will cxertJ e\ ery lntiuenctt becau.:.e
hors nre 'Cl} sn.tlsfactor}
tlJCy know h!m to he in honest t:on
The sat1e1 J.iatit bustriss
sclentious ma[] The J,ulies of tile
pushed to it,s utmustJ, und although \ illia~e tppeurcd e11uiLllJ enthusiastic
th ts Is tl1e 01st }Cal uf the k1aut !fillk and ilad p1cparcd un elabu1ate dinner,
!ng the prices paid flit m.1bb.tge l1as the tables being- sp1cad un the lat\'n it
been surllcrnnt to rnduee manj to 1a1sc the \\'a111e1 !lume 1 which 1~ ~ubst.Ln
I 11ge crups on thel1 fauns 8e\cra.I cml but unpretentiou:-; s1tu[lted 1n the
bar1cls !rn'e been made a1Hl they ex extreme outskirts of the to\n1 and
pect to tt11i1 our.. 111ore this y;eek
ha\ Ing Ute general appca. ! anee of tlle
?tlr \V1s11e1 st11ted tha.t all tl1e dt:>mlclle of che thoroulo.{ll farme1 u.nd
'pickles puschased by the Isl rnrl City business man that ~Ir \Varner is
company at Plymouth and Dimondale
Se\eral arter dinner speeches WCIC
would he finished at till• place, and m ide bJ local Democrats rns1,tmll
thar.. the ( ut·put would be as large as that there 1s no reason why the 1ote
was anticipated
for the Republican cand1d"te shall
r_rhe season for tomatoes has been not be unanimous
unfa\arable hut th~ie will be enouih
grown to manufacture a. considerable
Tri-County lair
qua11ity of cutsup and! chow chow
Tim Jnurn ii is In receipt of tickets
This company win use both ripe and to the trl·t.:ounty }al~ to be lleld tt
flreen tomatoes, and when the factorJ Lake Odessa Mlcl!, Oct 4 5 11 7
~ets their new building completed and Tile ti tot ralr was held In that 'llla~e
eveq week
everything 1n \\Orkini.r order the rar- last fall 'rile !a11 ground< and build
mers can realize more flom the pro- ings a1c all new and commodious
ducts used by tlus firm than they electric lights and city water are well COFFEE IS THJ!l Bl!JST,
e'el did from wheat at 1!11 pe1 lJushel disLributed over the i.tround The
track ls one or the bc<t ball wile
Fare\\ ell Ser\ ice.
tracks In the state This yeat more
The farewell meetrng at the Congre· moneJ ha~ been added to the prem
and m tile line of
gatlonal church, Sunday e\enlng, W<i8 llnns and race pu1ses $1,{100 ?illl be
attended by a large number or the l(nen for horse rac£>s alone, the largest
membet~ of the M E church, Re\
amount offered by an) dlstrlceralr in
W W Hicks o! tile Baptist cllUrch tbe state A mint of rnonei will be
aJso dism1ss1ng bis evening sen Ice expended rur special free attractions
and Home ;nnde
and Joining In the last sen Ice of Re\ Including all o! the greatest act< be·
J T Walker at the Congregational Ing shown on the open atl sta/.!'es iLt
church The attendance of the Bap the street rn.1rs aaa district fairs Ill
tlst people was qulte larK• notw1th tb1s country It seems nfJ muney is
standing the rain, and Re\ Walker being spared to make the fan a wm
1
'\\ e rtre
sure to p 1ea5e
took occasion to heartlli thank them ner The premiums are open to t.he
t
be
most
fast1d1ous
for the c)irlstlan spirit manifested tb1ee counties of Ionia., Harry arid
tastes
Re\ )lr Hicks ar;i:;lsted at the sen ice Eaton Lake Odessa s well known
and In bidding faiewell to his colle1:ue ho•pltnllty IS manifested "' tbc fair
paid him a high t1 lbute for lus earnest ~1ounds a.nd wlrnre\er you go
\\Ork at all times
The retiring p"stor rlld not,.delhe1
Poor Mr. It1cb.
a ra1ewell sermon but !-":'a\e an lnfo1
The Grou~"
F1ed Godding the comed1n11 ba>
mal talk on what Oh11st would dD for
been requested b; a numl)er of nis
all who sought Him It was a 'ery
f1lends to produi.:e here by a hume
earnest appeal and Wl rth; the true
talent com pan) tlle pla; Jn which he
sp1r1t al\\'llj:i marule~ted b) this faith·
IS tu star the cum Inf.! season The
tu! \'!01ker rn the cause of Clu1st
Puur Mr Rich
It is a rarce comedy
The tnU:'ilC fur tl1e e\e111ng \Yas of of the highest type, built llpon orip;-1
more than 01drnary 111e11t bl G nal hnr.s a.nd written especial!; fur
Be1ger of Charlotte rend red a 'er}
~Ir Goddrng
During tllecomln~ sea.
beautiful selet:tiun on the \ 1u1Jn from
son l11s mana){cr will present him
Mascagnni s opern.tlu arrangement fur
th1uugh the p~1ncapal c1t1es of tl1e
the \ 1ulln from Ca\ alie1 de Rust1cana
l'nltcd States Ill the play Most
His tones we1e rich and full and his
aruus1og s1tuat10n:i cle\er song-s,
expLession perfect Miss Anna Mark
dainty dances an<i thrilling cl!maxe~
Our expe1 L candy maker, "ll.
ham a.nd lrlr Al\a Rice each S\ng a
make tbe production one uf the comebeautiful solo, the choir s1ngmg an dJ hits or the season Mt Guddlng
L Boice, ls at home unce
anthem and the perrurmance of \l1ss
mo1c and wo are prepared
will be ably assisted here by Ins manaBlanche Bennett on the pipe organ
tu furnish the finest Home
ger and se\eral or Eaton Rapids popu
}fa.de Candies In the otty
was very pleaslnl{
Jar young people \Vednesdai nl~ht,
Call and st::!! "ll.it we sell ror
Sept. 21 The prices pre• 11lmg "Ill
llllller• Wheeler W edcllug.
10 cents a pound
be 15 a.nd 25 cents Seats on sal~ Sat
The marrla~e or Miss Alice L urdaJ
\Vheele1 to Mr Norton H ~!111er at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr
Eastern Star Installation. o
We ker.p un sale the
and Mrs I J l'i heeler las~ WednesThe following elected and appointed
day afternoon was a \ery pleasant
olllcers will be Installed by Eo.ton
ti\ent
Rapids Chapter, No ZH o E ~ on
'I he contracting parties were at- Tue.day evenln~ Sept ZO 1
And tl1e Popular Magazines
tended by Mi.s Anna Wheeler aad
and Perwd1cals or the day _,
Mr Milo Miller brother and sister or
Remember our lee Cream Parthe bride and groom respectively,
h rs ha\e a side cntra.nce for
who, at the appointed bour and bl
loclles
1l11e signal or the weddln~ march took
theh places neath a beautiful canopy
of. ferus, smilax and cut ttowers and
pllgbtetl their VOWS to the flol fl E
Meader who pronounced them hus·
band and wife in the presence or
hundred relath es and

Sweet Goods

Pried Cakes

Mark Ford,
HOME

MADE
CANDY

Makes Woman I.oak

and Faal Young.

ZOii Phorr. Putl Jl'ew Bloo4 Into the
Veiu, :a.new• the Bloom al
Youth-Trill Bottle Kailecl
lree to Ally W0111111.
Zola Pbora bu done more to relleYt aulertar
and e&llll bapplD611 11nd cr11.le bealtb llDd
Hrenrtb &nd beauCJ amoo1 lbt wo1nM et

America lh&D Ill otber rem-41• and mldlclnft
Thia ii proTed bJ thou11ad1 or ,._

eombtned

teu oomlnr from ''""' communttr Ill the llDd
pral1ln1 lt1 waad1rt'ul wor•

Zo& l'hora auret all dl111M1 and weaknet:...
of women 111 ml1plaoem11n11, 1upprft1Mtd and
palnrul period•, le11corrbea plle1 doo4tn1.
ltldne1 llTer and bladder dl111ue aml Impart&
DIW' Ille. 1treactb and Yf1or lo the •nt1r• 1r1tem
.Miu OIU. JobnlOD CJ1del'IYlll1 Oblo l&JI

u Yourme4tllll• hal helpe4 me "ondertullJ 111
nrtou1 "fl)'I au4 bu l(lven mo ro1r oheelu.

I feel mar. tlke a J'VUDI drl or nineteen Chan•
«1fl of 40 ,..n of 11e U bu NTlld me ru&nf
•oHan liefor• J ultld Zo• Phora I oould not;

wor" or eamao' my•lf ac llome or anr

pl~
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The Royal Tailors carry a m1lhon-dollar stock of woolenssomethmg sure to please everybody; suits and overcoats for
men and boys-ladies' man tailored skirts and coats-a.11
made strictly to measure at an actual proven cash saving ol
fully twenty-five per cent.
But the thing to do 1s to see tlie goods and get the prices.
You can do that by callmg on

It••

en ~ The doe tor .n11 _11141-1_
free m64.lln1
a4vl011 wMG DeedMi ZO& nor& II for aUa.M

J J MILBOURN

H. VT. KNAPP, Agent.

S50,00,Q.OO
GASH GIVEN AWAY to Users of

LION
COFFEE
In Addition to the Regular Free Premiums
l1ow

Woutcl.11--;;;;;;.~~~~==

You

Like a Check
like
This?
•20 000 "'0

WI Haye

aWlfdI d •

'

1U

Cnsh to Lron Coffee usern n ocr nreat '\\orld s Far Contest213U people get checks 2139 more

1l get t iem 111 the

Presidential Vote Contest
Five Lion• Heads cut from
Coffee Packages and 11 ::a· cent
stamp entitle you (In addition to
the regular free premiums) to
one vote The ::a-cent 5tamp S:OV"
era our acknowledirment to you
that your c.tlmate is recorded,
You can ~nd as
ult•
ntatea u desired

What .. 111 be the total popular vote c:111t
for President (votes for all can•
dldates combined) at the election

November 8

190~?

You want them pure and full
strength w aet be•t resull.ll.
We ha. ve the best we can buy,
and priCA!B are very reaMOna.ble.
Try our splCA!B and vou will find
them the best In town.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Take your fall apples w
bead's grocery for best prices.

For Sale. \
Rertlllzer for wheat and grass.
land City Pickle Co.

Mrt!. S. Markley will entertain the
P. II. M. 110Clety Tbu!llday afternoon,
Sept. 22.

Ready-to-Wear,.
Tailor .Made
and Dress Hats

Is-

The R. W. Snyder Extracts are the
rnry best In the market. A. P. B.4.LL,
Agent.
:i2m6

The green house ur Mr. Dew on
Main street. whlcll was taken down
anrl moved to Albion, will be rebuilt
In that city.

ever carried in this city, will .be shown at
our ]j':i.11 Opening,

We are succeeded by Mr. J. L. Bryan for
several years buyer for Reynolds Bros:'of El~ira
N. Y.1 and a gentleman in every respeet wo~th;
your confidence and esteem.

For Sale.

September 22, 23 and '2-4, 190-4

next week Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
/
Don't Miss It.

The oysters you get at Whitehead's
are always just as recommended.
Sheep to let.

Inquire of Dan Bate3iw2

Get your L-Ombard plums of Il. W.
TnEedlwr or the Sprmgport Signal,
who Is evidently atfl1ctcd "ith a bad Lamb. Phone 135, l Jong and 2 short.
case of occipital expansion, Is awfully
Work Horses For Sale.
wrought up because a !ew printed anTweh•e g-ood work horses, all in
nouncements or our schools were mail- good condition and used to hard wark.
ed to his village, and states that all 'Viii sell cheap for cash or approved
such literature must be kept in Eaton notes. lnqllire or Bentley Show,
Rapids. He possibly mar feel tile Petrevllle, Micll. nfte1 Sept. 5. :l6w2
1

Fule\'.s Kidney Cure makes kidne)'S
merchants: but they will probablJ and bladder ri~ht. Don't delay takcontinue to bill SprinJrput t just the 1ni.r. Sold by .John ,J. Milbourn.
same notw1tbstandini.r, as it always
\'ocal 1 mandolin and guitar lessons.
--~-brings results. Wily, bless you, brother, this was no reflection upon the Jennie Hammilton Burel. .3t,.,·5•~
8prinj;t'port schools whatc\•cr 'Ve ,ill
'VA~'l'ED- \Voman,
steady work
know that JOUr schools are exception~ and lfUOd pav. Du not apply unally good, as far as they go, but It 1s less you mean business Enquire at
not reasonable tn•expect that with ulllce.
3"tf
your room, equipment and teach!n~
Farm }~or Sale.
farce, you can prepare your 1o:raduates
A desirable farm of 110 acres un Sec.
for ~he unl\•ersity and have them adJI In Jlrookfield. Good farm, good
mitted upon their diploma!! a• we du.
buildings, good well and windmill,
good orchard, good piece ul valuable
W.\sntNGTON GARDSEB has been timber, and an excellent barli(aln
selected by Senator Fairbanks, repub- Must be scld to close up the estate of
!ie&n candidate for Vice-President, w Martin Fox deceased.
do a little campaigning with l11m •nd
GARRY C. Fox, Executor,
tbe two have already spoken from the
It!
Charlotte, Mich.
ncne platform In several or tbe lar~er
cities. Tills CDmplimeot should be
!ppreciated by tbc repubhcans of tbe
third district which Is so ab!y represented In congress by Mr. Gard1Jer A
"TM lflllg1rt1 Fol/1 Rorilt."
part of the ammunition for the camExcnl'1'1on Rates.
paign consists In the records of a
Round
trip
excursion tickets
CODKrcssman as collated from the conR"re&sional records. The record or w St. Louis, Missouri account
Louslana
Purchase
E1pos1congressman Gardner Is open for in- ol
•pectlon. He bas filled every position tion, "11\ be on sale from April 30 to
to wbicb he bas been called by bis Nov. 30, at rate of $13.80 tor round
party in an accet.able manner and will trip. For particulars Inquire at oltlce
continue in congress another term or phone ~l.
without quest!on.
1
man or
\ \ A!>l"TED-lndustnous

Tucker & Gallery

Mrs. J. W. Hastings

man1 Dimondale, R. D. No.1 1

same way in regard to the advertls!n!-!
matter or sume of ou1 enterprlstnj.!'

•

GREETING !

Mc ARTHUR-'$
SUPER.IOR
i-----~-------------------;_

___,

Cement Building Blocks
We have just purchased the latest. Improved Cement Building
lllock Machine with which we are prepared to furnish W patterns
or blocks, ranging in size up to 8xl2xH.
· •

Having purohased the Dry Goods stock, store
fixtµres, lease and good will of the firm of 'fncker
& Gallery, with the,,, purpose of making Eaton
Rapids our permanent home, we shall endeavor
to continue the business on the same liberal
policy that has been followed by our enterprising
predecessors.
We hope to keep the present effioient force of
clerb, and by keeping in close touch with the
eastern ma_rkets, we shall endeavor to make the
people of Eaton Rapids and the surrounding
territory feel at home in our store, and to merit a
sh~re of your patronage.

Our blocks have a fine slrted face that gives tbem r. natural
stone appearance and makes them smooth and finished.
Blocks from lOc up. Cement Fence Posts'2.'ic,
Call at yards on Water street or 'phone 249.

i~~:::;l~;;T;~· McArtbur's Cement

L:\.x;;rsc.. , Jack~on, Detroit and wCJman as permanent representatl\·e
many other c1t1e' Ill the state ha1·e of big manufacturing company, to look
passed laws tu pun1sl1 any patty who after its business in tl11s c.uunty and
adJuinin~ territory,
Busrncss successmay be guilt) uf the nasty p1act1ce 01 ful and cstablrnbed. Salari• :t:20.00
!oip1ttmjl upCJn the side\, al ks and h,l\'C weeklv and exncnse.>
Salary paid
Jll\'en public noLIC'C Uy placa1ds r.:on
'
'="
splcuously placed n.buut thr· 1.:1Ly. Ar- weekly t1um lrnme utllcc.
Expense
ter visiting thPsP pla.ces (HIP. l'annr1l mc•ncy advanced Experience not e-sfa1l to d1sc1J\1!1 upcin rcLutnl1H!, th\lt scnt1,d. I:nclosccl fielfacld1e~sed enve1
ll•pe. Oencral )lanage1 1 Como 131ock,
we Ja\C nf) ::>Jlcll law in E.tt(•n H.tptcb ChH.:ago
.~fiy.,:~*
V.lhy not tQ n: The Ja\1 ls 1e::;pcct.c<I
whcrerer it 1s cmu.:tcd
\Vantcll local 'U.nrl d1gt11ct mana- - - _ __
)!l'IS tu sell I• raternal Insurance w1tl1Tr·n:: ~!J·C'allecl lndt'piendcnt HepulJ- uut tile lud~e Kee :--:Late ~Ja.1rn)!CI' E.
l rc,tn c11nn.!nll11n \\ hil ll ''as L11 lrn, c
Ce,l1 hart ·ut tile New Et,L Atlsocmbeen lleld in r.rand H.1p11ls 1,i.-.L \Yerl- 1L1 11n al ~cw Anderst.n hot.cl.
nesday by a Ir.'\ :-.111c head:-. and 1
i;.;llemrng Jlem 41 ei,its, liiilNI f(J p:ui
Olin Fa1nily l~xcnrKion.
uut and the Hll'a wa:-; droppril. T1 11 ~
T'o CIC\'Cland, 0., and Buffalo, ~.
was wlUll mJ/.!!ll Jrn\c l;ecn expl'cLt·d Y. will he lllll O\'Cr tl1C Lake Shmc &
as ~cJ1m a:-. 1t ''.:1:-. learned hi' r.luLt ~I1cll1gn.n 8outhc1n By., 'rucsduy 1
cr 1J\.'rd that all cffq1 t::; Lo gel SLl'lHns September ~i Pa.sscnge1s frum F.nto tap lus Uairel \\41\lhl prrJ\'C futile.
Vin nap1ds will use rcgula1 train leavltl}! ,1t !J·r, a.
m., connecting at
T11E Kn.hu1rnz11q 'l'elegrnp!1 -1s now II illsdale with tlll'ough spccia.l train.
)()Catcrl !!l lb nt:1\ h1e-~lr11.\ hu1lcl1ng, F;uc 1 Cle,chuul ,111cl 1ctu1n :+;ti.75:
aod IHL5 one 1!! tl11! mosl cnmplf'Lc Bul!,dii ' 2 "·; hi~her. Tickets guud an
newi-;papcr rdl.c::P~ 111 LIH· stale Be- rhys. P,u tlculcus l'irlln tlekets ur by
Vi \V. :-;, Brown, 'T P. A. 1
sides lun lllJ.! a c1/fllplt•li r11.. w outlll of writing
fllllsclale. \fleh , rn· R. w. Innes, c.
pre.s.~es and matr:11al, L11e Tclcg1,Lph
:1Uw2
get..r; (Jilt one r1f thP. liC"st d:uly and P A. 1 Granrl Rapul~, )!id1.
\far" s
t'! ·
.
!ioemi-weekly pape1s in Ccnt.ral M1ch,
•
J - · pon~e
1e p 1rbp 1es w1th1
l~an.
warm water. Yon need a blood tonk.
=====-would advise you to take Hollister's
Democ1ac:i 11t 1~atcin criunt,y
Ilocl\y Mountain rrea 1 t clrlves a_ way

It:

will h!J]d llw1r

c1JnH~ntion

111

~lmr·

Goddln~.

all eruptions. J5 cents. Tea or tab·
Jotte, on \Ve<lnesd.Ly 1 Sept. ~~.at 11 let form. Wilcox &
o'clfJck a. m., tor llH: p111pc1~c iii pl,Lo:.:·
In~ In nomlnaLJC1n canrlldaLcs_tor varl·'ar111 l"or Sale or Rent.
lum; CtJUllLY ullkes. l•;,lt.rn1 Hap1cls
llD ilCtes, l,j n.cr.es_of_t,lmbe1, good
city Is entitled to Len dclc).(aLcs
- orch:trcl. ~oud house and barns. situated In Brnokflclil. Mrs.•Julia A. TuTue new army rlllcs rur the IJ. ~. lip, R. D. No.:->, Katon Haplds. 33tr
11;r,ldlers can :;hoot 2.J Limes 111 unc minute, when the maJ,Cazinc Is ui;ed. The
b Jllet.", when firecl at a di!'tancc of .io
faet1 will· peneLr.Lte !l4- lnchc~ Jntu
white pine butt.11 1 and steel neiLrlv onchaU Inch thick.
·

Insurance!

J. L. BRYAN

EATON RAPIDS

NO~

FUEL LIKE PEAT !

It Produces Heat Without tbe
Offensive Odors of Coal.

Can W'e Inte,.est Yon in Prices and Quality
... on ...

FURNITURE
Can we have the pleasure of showing you the
largel't line. of New Styles in Eaton county?

The Michigan Peat Company Stock Nearly All
Taken---Works Nearing .Completion.

The new line of 20 Side Boards, 25 Cabinets
(Book. China and Music,) BO Couches (Leather
and Car Plush.) 20 Dining Tables (carry their

own leaves,) are simply immense.

We havr.

lrnudreds,.of Rockers, Odd Pieces, Ladies'
)

The MICHIGAN· PEAT CO. buildi11g is being erected as
fast as the material can be used by the large force of men
employed. anrl the clernand for this popular fnel i~ urging

Desb, 8tands, Dressing and Library 'fables.
E,•erything in new modern styles of Fu~·niture.
Onr prices are right, and we deliver the

good~

.,,...r..

them on to greater effort~.

110\V

~hape.

Don't let anyone' else tell you

how good or poor, or high or low priced our

The Stock of thi~ Company is being rapidly taken by con·
Serva ti ve buyers, who

in goorl

have confidence ih the success

of

the enterprise, aud those who ha.ve not taken ad vantag_e of
--------- - -

---

-

the offerings made should not delay, as there is only-a slna-11

goo!l,~

are, bnt come in and see for yourself.

Watuh our Windows..

not

The store or 8. Amdursky wlll be
close? on Monday until 5::!0 p. m., It
being Yorn Klppur, the Day or Atonement In the Jewish calender.
W. E. Hanlon or Ohio bas rented
the 'l'. L. Teynolds swre nurth of the
engine house, and will ocupy It with a
stock of conrectionary, etc, In a few
days.

Mrs.

The Infant son or Mr and
J. L.
Bryan of Cana.I street, wa. 11 alanningly
Ill un Saturday, three nocturs IJcln~
called. He Is now on the road to recove1y.

Flour
Present prices wlll look very
cheap to you later on. Would
advise you to lay in a winter'•
swck If you
Let us make
you barrel prleeR on our flour.

Dr. Bradley attended a political
meeting at Bancrolt last Wednesday
evening.
Geo. Shaul and wife spent Sunday
with their daughter, Mrs. Cora Wood,
at Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Wllllswn spent
Sunday with David Cheeney and family nt Mason.
M. L. Balley went to Flint, this
week, to aLtend the annual reunion of
his u\d regiment.
ltev. It. E. Meader left on Wednesday lor Grand Itaplds, tu attend the
)!. E. conference.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rice of Culclwater visited their uncle, .I. W. Uolph
and family, last week.
T. M. l:iioan and Supt. Stacey of the
Cltlzens' 'telephone Co 1 were In the
city this week un busluCFm
Frank Lel~htun and his friend, C.
H. Van Nett.or of Williamston, started for the Worltl's lair yc:-itcrda.y.

can.

WBring uo your Butter and

share. Don't delay.
}for information regarding stock, call on or add1·ess.the

Egg•.

It will pay yon Ill trade at tbe Big Btol"Jl.

J. H. FORD

Bell 'Phone No. 55

Drl'l. Bradley & Enders received an
X-llay machine from the C. ~". Urltman Co. of ChlcaKci 1CJn ~lunday, and
It. Is rww placed In their omces Jn the
We Ju \'e Just u1•c!H•d the pr!!ll!esl
l\1w of
Pustotflci; block.
\V, B. Garil~on 1 the baz,rnr man,
has opcnerJ up buRlneR~ In the Blacker
stu1e. Jllr. Garrison has many rr!en<ls
C\'l'I' heen shown In Eaton Tinlllds Come and look tlll m O\'Ol'. We nrn pil'n.Sed to 1tl1nw
In the city wllo '\!II be l{lad tu see
O\lt bli: llue of :-l°l!W l"nll aml Wlnll'r (ouuds
hnn bnck again.
llOME OF THE NEW GOOD& JUllT RECEIVED
Attention is called tu the ~dvertlse~
ment of Dr A. H Spinney, proprletcir
t1f need City San1tar1um, \\hlch ap1tL F. Keeney went to Ann Arbor l~1nvorth J... eague J_,,ecture CourHe.
pears In thJS Issue of Tl1:i Journal on WednesdaY, to vlslt his wife and
The Epworth Lca"ue at this city
IJr. Spinney will be at tile Anderson child, tile latter beln~ there !or treat- has contracted with tne ChlcaRo Lyceum Bureau for what1 Is without
on Sept. "il. Watch the rlate.
ment
question the ft nest lecture course ever
YounK 11 Deck" Claflin waR up before
Miss Bernice Wright returned to
tihe cuurt last Tuef!da. y charged with & Detroit liL•t Friday to resume her secured here at a. cos.t of oVer three
Ni>w llr111)(Jrl1 ~worth tl.00, 11m Pll.lr
!allure to properly support his wife studies at the Michigan Conservatory hundred dollars and It Is now up to
75c Ulu11kl't, In 10 d\!Tcl't'llt color,; f"lt l'&rd • • • .......
our eltl•ens tn show by their patronand child but upon his earnest plead· ur Mrnlic.
al{e whether their course Is warranted,
in gs he was gl Yen another montti to
Rev. C. A. Norcross and wife al Au- Whether we are broad gal{ed enough
display his ability to provide the necrelius were Jn the city Tuesday, on to demand somethlnl(of a high literary
essary bread and butter.
9PECIAL NOTICE
their way to the i.J. E. conference at and moral standa.rd or whether we
I
The monkey In the window at the Grand Jlaplds.
Our
Htor1
will
be
closcll
011
Monday
untll 5:00 p m, !11 o\MiCIVanro or a holldu;·
prefer the ordinary quack medicine
Rochester CloUttng Co. store was a.
L. A. Bentley left on S•nday ror show at 5 aml 10 cents besides the
sure drawing card Saturd~y evening.
Chattanvoga, Tenn., to u.Ltend the graft.
The sidewalk was crowned with peoannual ineetmg or Natlooal Fire EnThe OOurse ls composed or five en·
ple who swoct for hours wa.tcl1lng the
gineers' association.
terta.lnments,
viz: Herbert Lelin
antics or the cblmpan•e. A kitten
Cope, humorist, the Chicago Lyceum
Sandy
Mauhelmer,
the
IJl!hldale
The One Price Cash Dry Goods House,
was placed In the \cage and monk
clothier, was In the city on Wednes- Lady Quartette, Henry Olark, lecturand tabby were very good friends.
EATON RAPIDS, MIOH.
Phone 251-2.
day and gave the boys at the Roches- er, Ertz Bowden'• Plcrorlal Hiawatha
The operatic extrav~cie, wrbe
and the Dixie J ubllee Concert ComL
ter Clothing store a rew pointers.
Show Girl," In which Mr. and Mrs.
Mri E Shumway o! ~ekon&ha and pa.ny. Tbe season tickets are placed ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
Chas Haigh ol tlus city t&ke leading
at '1 each and would be cheap at
parts, will be prrsented lnGrand Hap· Mrs. George Strung of Onondaga, twice the money.
were
the
guest.K
o!
Mesdames
C.
E.
ids the last three days of next wee
Mrs. Wilkins uf this city, motile of (}odd mg and Smoyer on Tuesday"
Florence Bishop left yesterday for
Mrs Haigh, expects to be presenL t
Pl1oenlx, Arizona, where Hhe will have
tl1e perforrnirncc.
'1'!1e ).[lchigan CCKJperatlvc league, cbarl(e of the music and drawing In
the public schools at a handscme
the colored rnen 1s orgu.nlr.aticin of
Michigan, will hold a meetin~ at Bat· salary.
'Vayne 'Vood worth and wife LJf Hastie Creek, Sept. 2! Besides several
\Ve lm.ve ma.de arrangements for our Fall Opening of the Scrumn's
cl!st.ln~uishcc1 A fro· A merlcans from tings visited relatives m town a part
11~asl1lons In the must artistic stylcs 1 and rJn
other );talcs, 'McsRrs. Alexander Gard- of tl1ls week, the! ~uests 01' }..fr. a.nd
ner, Albert ~ewnHLn and 'N. 11. Davis Mrs. B. S. Wuudwurth. Wayne Is cnThe Ladies sllonld be sure and
Joylng a t.en days' vacation.
ol tl1!s city will he present.
attend our upenlnM" of
1
}f1ss
Lena.
Amdursky,
Leon
AmThe Ocie\ Fcllows p1cn1c at the
camp ground, In.st Friday 1 Wits not dur.;ky nnd David Kat.z 1 who J1ave
\'CIY lat'i!ely attc11clecl, O\\lnl! tu uther been vlsltln~ at the home of I. Gllcmattcts 111terte1c111g wlt,11 thc lll ritnge- mn.n1 retu111ed to Eaum Jtaplcls tomenb ot' [!Jc committee. Those pre- dtty --Lansing I>ally .Juurnal 1 ~lond'ay
.Jnsu Rec'11vr.d from the LcadProf. l'red 'V Stevens ancl ramily,
sent harl a 1·ery en1oya.lJ\e time anr\
lnJ.{ i\t!lllncry Marts 1 on
\Ve specially Invite tile Lac!1es or Entnn llaplds and t11e surround~
th£' !late ful' uexl )Cat wlll IJe hcttcr )lr and Mrs. Beubcn '.'Je\srm and Mrl'i.
Ing crnmLry to call and ln~pcct our \me.
1mrlerstor1cl am\ ,t mr11c crimplctc p1r1- c. \V StcvenH !HL\'C returned from
tl1cl1·
camplng'
and
OshlnJ..('
excursion
~nun provulcrl.
Kl1·0 sue Jnt1I, the .Jn.panesc t\Lll- un Gtn.nd 1Iver ,tnd report n lliie time.
Hon: Noble Ashley lJI Dctr<dt was
<lcnt- at tl1c unln~r:-!t,y, intcrcsLc<l ~t
Our new ~uucls are the latest
fan aml1c111.:c at. till' ~f E cll111cl1 last Jn the city on Monday1 and visited the
uut and the prices rtre as low
\Veclncsda.y ,rnc! srcrned lnLmrncl; In )faccabee luclgc in tile ovenlnJ!. He
ns any, and the qun\1ty best.
]o\C wlth h1:-. moliltt l tiuntry. IIls was 1m Ills way tu Chn.rlotte 1 to at.tend
lrctHtl' nn tl1r nusso-.l:lp war was !n- special meeting on Wednesd<LY even~
Come nnd sec tl1ls stnck, 'ielcctcd with the utmust cure as to richst.tll('tll'C anr! lie clen1c1nst.rn.Lcd th:lt lnJ.{.
ness In every respect.
lrn was well 'or:-;cd in Lile cilllscs tlHLt
~Ilss }1carl Dlckerhotr, trimmer fen

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS

1

§.AMDURSKY'

Fashionable Millinery

FALL
HATS

Ready -to-Wear Hats

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
sEPT".

SATURDAY, Sept. 17 Tailored

2~.

23 AND 24.

..

Hats a Specialty.

Trimmed and Pattern Hats.

Mrs. H. R. Derby

~lrs.

8 11. 8peer's millinery pu.rlu1s 1
led up to tlrn ::.trlfc.
Hoy C!!rb\n put In his nppcniancc bas JUSt returned frum a ti lp to Clcvcl!~ncl, Detroit and To!eda In the interest of this llrm.
~lis. L .I. 8mltl1 left un Wcclnescloy ful Staunton, Va., tu accompany
her sun Uoward 1 who ~CJCS tlrnrc tu
enter tlrn mlllta'i.·y sc.hoc1\. ~I rs.
Sm 1th will visit ln wa~hingtunl JJ. c
1111 her way home.
Doc. N lcl1ols, Pete Ga.le, A !bm t
Smith n.nd .1. A. Uoo.k went to Ohn,r·
lotte, Tuef>flay cvcnlnl{, to attend the
Maccabce lJlowou t, and rcporL a Ulg:
time. F'ather Boynton an<I scve1a.l
other leading Maccabees wPrc prei-;cnt.
UnclQ..1.ames Howllrd, who has bf!cn
visiting In tills vicinity for nnme time,
!

HEPOJ{T

o;·

'
MRS.
S. H. SPEER.

TllE co:-:011·10:;

-oF ·rim-...,

f1'rst Nat1'onal ' Ban.k,
tr
At ~ntnn R11pH\i1,

lht1

In

clo•c llr lm~hH1"~.

r..rn11111 nml

tl1e 811110

"'
o!

Mlr.l11g1rn, 111

8i:)lt. ti, ltO.I.

1lh1com~~~sou1t0E8

•••

'

~vu5:'~~~;d:~~11!:~u~~tlcl~1~~;;~~\:1~;1 ..'.'.
Premiums 1m u s aond~.
..
1

1

11

8~\'~~~ ~i\'~ ~::1~ ~~~~~\~o.11~itl .11~.tn~~~

D11u 11rron1
~t1.tlo11t1.\ B1111k11 (not ru~urvo
1

0011.B.~ ~11

121 ~ ~(
5110011

~:f~:!~

D~~ r :,~~~'Sta1e 1111iiic11'~·m1°Hn;1~·eni···
g1:~cU~~111/1~iU1~~110~1 :1~·w~~;?11 11 ~m.1 ~ ·.:
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Nothing Equals I.t 1
\Vlrnn you wish tn keep warm in the coldest wen.thcr 1 there Is no
surer way than to lluy n good hard c01il sta,•o, or µerhn~1s some
n1ay prefer soft coal or wood. \Ve hnvo the

Jewel, Art-taorel-and-f-avorite·-~.:.:....=
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amount of stock left unsold, which can be had for if\7.50 per

Is a barl{&ln sure.

Jlnrd Coal Burners.
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Air Tight Florence
Hult Coal llurnors.

Retort Hot Blast
Soft Coal Burners.
Beside• J1J1ny others tha.~ will surely keep you
built tor tha~ purpose.

Fine Line ol Best Cooking Ranges

Lon kellcut sold his plaee to Ell
Krebs
'.I here will be no preaching at the
}ox church unLll after conference

Mr, Anna Loop or Lanslnir \!sited
Emma St.e\ens last 'rnesday
The L A S or the M E. clwrch
Sam Illv and son Charle) and I N
week with ~!rs. H Russ [Gilman will attend the State lalrat
Puntlac this w~k.
Mrs. N 'lc!lll•ter and Mrs II
E. Kent and famllv and Mrs. Cath
Drohan were In F.aton Rapids last erlne 1,ent of Carmel •l•ILed at W
Friday.
W IS\\all •last Sunday
C. Clark and ram II) from Ohio, ha1e I '.lhe L A S or the Fox church will
been l isitlng his mother Mrs A l10ld a puti luck supper at tlw home or
MoC!ary, the pasL few days
Mrs Frank Casler Thursda) Sept .!2
)(ni

Nellfe Fuller Denver-' M:y face
1-.s full of pimples and black licads
Hollister s Rock) Mountain Tea has
drhen them awa}
People hardly
know me me I'm looking tine
35
cents "lko~ ~~Godding

1

WaH \\ utl11g A"ll),

(,en \V~ht h i.s hf~ ne\\ btrn nearl\
c1mplerccl

'fl'"'

\lanle flll1crt) "Ill direct
tl1e }utlth at the Pia ns sd100l tllls
)ear

l'latbanlel Rarahey has put a l'&W
mill on tile railroad irrounds, and wlll
saw a quanlty or logs ror a Homer
ttrm
There Is one J 011n11 !armer ht this
section who evidently does not think
matrlmun, a howling success 1 as his
better half objected to beln11 used ror
a mop at I a m , and has returned to
her paternal roor to remain rorever
more

MARSHAL

Dr George Townsend and Mrs. Barber ol Tomp~lns were ln town last
~ rlday
Wiii lla.ldwln and wire vlAlted Mrs.
Baldwin's parentl at Springport last
Frldav

Respected

Mich

Stark

There wlll be some lmll'to,vement ln
George Hunter had some hay b&led our rural mail delivery in a rew we<!ks
A B Daboll, U S Inspector, was
Tuesday
l ncle James Klkendall ls very poor here this woolr
Mrs Scott Rorabeck and dalll(hter
ly at th ls wmlni:Lewls McLcud or Springport called Una, Charle• Ranney and MISI Carrie
Strang dr F.aton Rapids were guests
on rrlends In this place Sunday
at the home of l<' J Wlllls last Wed
Some or the rarmerR In this locality nesday
ha11e commenced pullin1t beans
School commenced Monda', Sept 5
Ml&• Glarlis<Nelf of Brooktteld '!sit
with the following teaehers Prine!
ed her Grandma C 1rter O\er Snnday
pal Mr Bolen11er Plain. Ille Inter
The hrnme L \ S tuok supper mediate MIBK Mac Gary, Port Huron,
with Mr< D P \Vlleox ln the elt) primary Miss Carrie Reynolds, Tomp
kins

was a must

her Hen

ct

Emmet t,;r unt)

SclHHJI c 111menccd
trlct !Sept 12 111111
teacller

lur

W lh a FAULTLES:S ad
tont- deep full a 1d

James Williams has commenced
work on his tenant houlle and ls also
iepalrlng his granery
MIBK J<:n1e BamClll of F.ast Onondaga
cummcnced school as tea-0he1 In the
\i auu 1an district Monday
W Conklin and wire are vlsltln~
Jackson rrlends

1

r~s
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" GEBHARDT " PIANO

A.
LANS!Nu

Steel roofing' and siding at cut prices IA

at R P Dayton's, Main street

western states
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Top-Round
Foot Fashions

Bean and Corn
Harvester,s.
We ha\e the latest unp1oved maclune'

fo1 Ha1vestmg Beans and Co1H ,md rn11te
e\ e1 y Fa nne1 to mspeut om h ne bdo1 e

GRAND RAPIDS DIVISION.

Om 1111d11nes me

EASTWARD

the ones that" e can ie1omme11rl to ,1!! as

domg then w01k 1rnll
If :,ou want a Plllnp .md
by expe1t wo1kmeu g11e 11"

111-h
.i

it pnt rn

c<1ll

HALL & DARLING
We also sell Hand Mnrle H.l!lle""

-

Lake Shorn &Mich. S~. 111.
'rll.ICE T.A.:EL:E

'Corrcctt-:l "No\ cm lxlr JJ
a Tr!lrlc~ leave li:ll.tol.i ltRUld~ ~tittlut

tm 11 llllmei It

~II 0-1111

~ltike

t'nll•

sl~n

\'.on1111\\lttll the fol
l1111e to
John T Mll\Jo
16wlng ~unrnnteo whun you llui a \lox
of Ml o nn

nntutc s curo for d}spcp

Ill

~fa ow~

us

y0uRp0uLTRy
BR ING

:J\lilhon111 \f,C1e1"1'

RJll

G1111rantee
!1croi,y 1.~teo ~ITTWtlie·
money paid for Ml o·nr\ un return
1f the empty boxes, Ir the purchaser

tells me that It has failed to cnrc
dyspepslo or stomocli trouble This
guarantee covers two 5-0c boxes or

a month's treatment

s~pt

14 - I..

prom nent c U eu

ot

to appea1 In tll.e federal co irt upon U1~
~erwus charge o! using tl1c l nitt:d
Stat>:!s m.a1Is he1e !or ol.Jsce1ni

where they served ice cream cake
0
chocolate and New York pndcllng
They dll8erve much praise for the at
Geor~e j\ewcumb and Clyde Btat
tentlon paid all who attended, and
man attended the Odd l'ellows' picnic
tlic preparablon o! the delicacies was
at the camp ~round F'rlday
a compllment to the sklll or Mr<
Bert Debolt has sold his team and Nelson and her assistants The remilk route to parties In Brookfield ceipts amounted to *12 70
V. e undEJ"stand that he has secured a
position In the west and will move
Bucklen'1 Arnlca Salve,
there this tall
takes Its
Has world wide rame ror marvellous
It surpa68es any other salve
WEST ONONDAGA.
hear every
ointment or balm for cuts,
Henry Smith Is rE11Ported very sick corns, bttrns1 bolls, sores, reJons ulcers
Zella lllclllanu• is sick with typhoid tetter salt rheum fever sores, chapplc•er
ed hands skin eruptions, lnfall!ble !or
Roy Neloo o! Detroit I• visiting his plies Cure guaranteed Only 25c at
mother and Rr&ndmother, ~!rs Allen J J Milbourn dru111r!st
Hyde Adams Is entertalnlnr his
mother She resides In •one or the

a

Jlii'.ce bas l.leen a.rrei;ted by a l ulh d
States rnarsb'Bl an~ Lalten to Detro t

Tl c social of the Ladle.' Aid soc!
CLY held at t'ie HoLcl Nelson on Wed

}(JU

Not

Not Furn sh Ba1l-

Hla Arrc&t Shock.'~ Commun ty

dell"hL!ul occasion, everything behtll'
d me In, the U>u illy pleasing style or
tl1e ho:;tess. The rooms were tastefully decorated 11 Ith asters and Miss
cs 'fary Boucher Hattie Eldred,
A~nes Mainard and Cella Grlll!th had

Born t ~Ir nncl Mis Clyde C111n
dill Sept ll a son
Brrn tll Mr and ~lrs J 1lm
Sept fl a dau~J1wr

Woman -Pleaded

Guilty-Could

WEST HAMLIN.

ch uge of the

HIM

Alleged He Ma.de Overturc1 to Hlghly

Mrs. Ford returned last Wed•esday
from JaclrlOn where she bas beeo
speodln1i some time with relatlves

nesdn:y e\e11l111-: Sevti ..

AR.RESTS

\V~ are In a position to handle large
M1d small quantities. Our poultry
house 1.S the most complete in the
middle west, and we can pay highest
market prices for prime goods.

THE ARCANA

Magnet o Mineral Bath Honse
•ATON llA ..ID•, MICH

BIG PREMIUMS
Immense Exh1b1ts.
Wonderful Displays.
GRAND COACHING PARADE
Rcduud Rates on all Railroads ,ood for week of fair.

